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battery or lamps. The query cannot be answered. 3. 
In charging a storage battery, how can it be known when 
It is fully ch!p"ged? A. By the strong evolution of gas 
"boiling," or by the specillc gravity of the solution, or 

(5891) A. H M. asks: Can you give by the color of the plates. number of SUPPLElIENT on magic lanterus? A. For 
magic lante�1i see SCIENTIFIC AlIIERICAN, No. 9.5, vol. (5898) E. W. says: Please inform a 
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TO INVENTORS. 

58, and No. 8, vol. 61; also our SUPPLElIENT for Mega- reader of your valuable paper how to make a black glossy .. Ue S." metal polish. India SpOLi8. Samples free. 
scope, No. 847; Stereopticon, No. 941. ink (writing fluid). A. Rungels Black Writing Fluid.-Best drying machines. S. E. Worrell, Hannibal, Mo. Digest � pound logwood in line chips for twelve hours Corliss engine wanted. 100 H P. Must be In good (5892) F. W. C.-The plant sent for in 3 pints boiling water, then simmer down genUy to 1 order and cheap. Box 116, Sytacuse, N. Y. name is the long moss, TiJlandria 1IIt1U1isde8. quart, carefully avoiding dust, grease, and smoke. When 

(5893) W . .T. McC. asks: 1. In making cold decant the decoction and diBBolve in It by agitation INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
a storage battery could I make the plates of ordinary 20 grains yellow chromate of potash; it will then be fit for Screw machines. milling machines. and drill presses. sheet lead such as plumbers use, or wouid it be better use. Or 30 parts extract of logwood are dissolved in 250 The Garvin Mach. Co .• Lailrht and Canal Sts .• New York. to cast them? Also would J.8 inch be thick enough, or parts of water, 8 parts crystallized carbonate of soda 

Air compres�ors for every possible duty. Clayton Air 
Compressor Works. 26 Cortlandt Street. New York. 

For which Letter. Patent o� 'he 
Unl&ed State. were Granted Wanted-A Ilrst class patented lock for folding paper 

boxes. Address Boxes, care of Scientific American. 
The Improved HydraulIC Jacks. Punches. and 'I.'ube 

Expanders. R. Dudgeon.:U Columbia St .• New York. 

would three-sixteenths be better? A. Three-sixte�uths Is and 30 parts glycerine (sp. gr. 1'25) are added; lastly, 1 
better. There is no need of casting them. 2. In whatpro- part neutral chromate of potash and 8 parts gum arabic, 
portion shnuldI mix the sulphuric acid and redlead.with reduced to a powder and dissolved in water. This ink March 13, 1894, 
which to <loat the plates? A. Use 10 per cent solution does not attack pens, does not tum mouldy and is very A.ND EA.CH BEARING THAT DATE. 

Nickel-in-slot machines perfected and manufactured of acid with red lead, enough to make a paste. black. Electrical supplies. Waite Mfg. Co .• Bridgeport. Conn. 3. Why is It better to have mo� negative t�� positive I (5899) F. N. P. says: Please give me a Centrifugal Pumps for paper and pulp mills. Irrigating plates? Also. If I have 8 negative and 7 positIve plates, I receipt for artist's canvas, for oil painting. A. 1 part 
[See note at end of list about copies of these patents.] 

and sand pumping pIant,s. Irvin Van Wie. Syracuse. N. Y. each 7X8 inches, In each cell. what will be the number white lead, 2 parts whiting, a small portion of litharge �b'!i'JtrJ:)g'::�N�e.Cb.HG.tt�s��::::::::: ::::::::: :::: glt� 
6f> ft. steam yacht. 1il.850; also 25 ft- launch. $650. W. of ampere hours of each cel� and how do you calculate and sulphate of zinc for driers; mix with equal parts of Air brake coupling. automatic. W. A. & B. S. H. G. Nourse, assignee for Chas. P. Willard & Co .• Chicago. them? A. You need plenty of oxidizlngcapaclty. Allow boiled II'nseed 011 and raw Uns�d, tinted with either Harris .............................................. 516,:1)2 � Alarm. See Burglar alarm. 111. 6 amperes per square foot of positive plate Immersed. 4. brown umber or lampblack, for a neutral ground. Amalgamator, E. S. Bennett ................. 516.623. 516.624 Carborundum-hardest abrasive known. Send for Could plates one-sixteenth inch thick be used, fastening The canvas is tacked upon a stretching frame, and Ar����o�. r. .. ::;::.�������.�.��������.��.�.� 516,553 prices of wheels. powder. etc. The Carborundum Co. three of them together to form a single plate? A. Yes. sized with weak glue size, to which a small portion Bale or bundle. J_ W. Carver ........................ 516,185 Monongahela. Pa. 5. Could I charge 2 storage cells from 6 gravity cells, and of zinc .ulphate is added. When dry It Is stippled R:t�e\�:�lr:bl:::.c:I��·sfu,:o��mg� . standa,.;i f·o,. 516,2'/6 
Emerson. Smith & Co .• Ltd .• Beaver Fal ls. Pa .• wil l about h,)w long would it take to charge? A. You would over with some driers and raw linseed oil, as thin frames of. S. S. Burr .............................. 516,562 send Sawyer's Hand Book on Circulars and Band Saws get one-sixteenth ampere; a total time of several weeks. as possible, not saturated. When very near dry the Battery. See SecondarJI battery. free to any ad<lress. I be f Its Bat�g��.f;:��rs����3�����. o�:�gl:fJ':.����� 516.387 6. How do yon ca culate the num r 0 vo necessary white lead, whiting, etc., is mixed up very smooth, and Battery swl te h  secondary. H. Muller ...... . ...... 516,3'19 Split Pnlleys at LOW prices. and of same strength and 

appearance as Whole Pulleys. yocom & Son's Shafting 
Works. Drinker. St •• Philadelphia. Pa. 

to charge a given number of cells? And does the am- put upon it very thin and smooth with a large palette Bed brace. N. Clark ................................... 516.474 perage of the charging current have to be taken into ac- knife, and hatched over with a large sash tool, drawing it Bed. foldln�. C. F. Man key.... . ................... 516,335 
count? A. Allow 5'3 amperes per square foot of posl- across one way and then at right angles until the face �:g. £;°ri�

i':a.:'m� G����!miin:::::::::::::::::::::: gl�:l Extensive stock of small engines and boilers (statlon- tive plate and 2M volts per cell. 7. How thick must the presents a face like a piece of line linen or cartridge paper Beehive, H. H. Weyer ................................ 516,340 ary and marine) Must be sold.. W G Nourse assignee ad th I tes 1 A Abo t tho k Beer cooler. W. Gibson ......... . . . ................. .. 516.196 . . . • . paste be spre on e p a  . u as IC as a when it is left to dry. BBeertll hcra. cnoku' a'!;dsJUI' ISeta. bl eleepdlon,;!b, IAe •. NH ·.WBa· lrBdOY .. d ........... _ ••..
.
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514 for Chas. P. Willard & 00_. Chicago. Ill. cost of paint. 8. Could I tell by a hydrometer whether y ib � 'rhe best book for electricians and beginners In elec- or not a cell was charged? If so, how? A. Yes. It is (5900) W . .T. asks if the bell must be Bfcycle. G. G. Hasbrouck ............................ 616,435 
triclty Is" Experimental SCie�ce,"bY Geo. M. Hopkins. charged when the acid isof 1 ,200sp. gr. 9. Could you re- cut out with a switch when using the telephone (de- �i���I:·g�aA�ig�'t�a,-.. ikiiiB:: ::::::::::::::.:::::::: g}�:flM By mall. ,4; Munn & p.o .• pubhshers. 361 Broadway. N. Y'I commend a book on sto""�e batteries where I could scribed in No.5 of the SCIENTIFIC AlIIERICAN) with Bleycle stand LA. D_ Moulton ........................ 516.571 

W t I '  '-,., �:ffi,i� ���h!Ij,/h�y���ii:c;.n;Pbeli::::::::::::: gItm Patent Electric Vise. ha Is claimed. s timesaVIllg. lind the information requested above? A. Solomon's only two stations. Or could it be used without a switch Bin. See Flour bin. No tu,:,,�n� of handle to bri� jaws to the work. simply .. V ltaic Accumulators " "1.50 by mail. 10. In making for cutting out the bell? A. Your arrangement of tele- B' der temporary. E L BrUlldage 516 519 one sbdmg movement. CapItal Mach. '1.'001 00., Auburn, 0 
If it. .. 11 Id ts d BI�Ck.· See Snatch blook. . ....... . . . ..... , 

N .Y. • a dynamo or motor, e e magne were ma e up phone as shown in your sketch is inoperative. If you BiockslgnDl.automatic.J.D.Taylor ............... 516.558 
Competent persons who deslre 8.Ilencies lor a new 

popular book. of ready sale, with bandsome prollt. may 
apply to Munn & Co., Scientillc American office. 361 

Broadway, New York. 
Half or part territorlal interest in patent appliance for 

the economical use of oil in stoves, heaters, bakers, 
small boilers, etc., at a sacrifice. Edwin Heineman, 11 
Ravine St .• Allegheny. Pa. 

First class electrical. experimenting, engineering and 
draughting. New Inventions developed. Careful. in
telligent. and confidential work. Henry Van Hoeven
bergh.1(5 Elm St .• New York. 
'l'he Fulton Foundry and Machine Works. No. 21 Fur

man St .• Brooklyn. N. Yo. have resumed operations In all 
theIr departments, and request a renewal of custom 
from former patrons. E. B. Willeox. 

"'-Send for new and eomplete catalogue of S�ientillc 
aodother Books for sale by Munn & 00.. 361 Broadway. 
New York. Free on apPU.".tion. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NalDel!l and Addrel!ll!l must accompany all letters, or no attention will be paid thereto. This is for our 

information and not for publication. 
Reference .. to former articles or answers should 

give date of paper and page or number of quest ion. 
Inqllirle. not answered ill re8l!onable time should be repeated ; correspondents .viII bear in mind that 

some answers require not a little research, and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by letter 
or in this department. each must take his tum. 

Buyers wishing to purchase any artIcre not advertised 
in our columns will be fumlBhed with addresses of 
houses manufacturing or carrying the same. 

Special 'VrUten Inforlnation on matters of 
petBOnai rather than general interest cannot be 
expected without remuneration. 

ScIentific AU1erlcan Supplemeut. referred 
to may be had at the office. !'nce 10 cents each. 

Bookl!l referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

Mlnerall!l sent £Or examination should be distinctly 
marked or labeled 

ota number of cast plates,say J.8 Inch thick, bolted to- want to leave the call bells in the circuit, place them in 
Ilg:rrii/:n�:,·.a:.?�1�rz::::::::·::::::::.:::::: gl�::l gelher, would it yield as good or better results than if they series with the telephone. This, however, introdnces a Boiler. See Sectional boiler. Steam boiler. were cast solid? A. The solid are better for the lIeld. resistance which will seriously affect the working of the Boner furnace. C. L. Lorraine ....................... 516.334 

Cast Iron is bad for the armature. 11. If the plates were telephone. Boiler tube cutting device. C. O. Thieme ..... f'" 516,459 
used, would it be better to place paper between them or (5901) W. E. V. asks: 1. I am building Bo ll:'��':Jt�o�.���.�����: .���.���� .��.���� •. .  

o�: 516,362 
la Bone eutter. E. J. Roche ............ ................ , 5I6.5W paint them before bolting together? A. A rmature p tes motor described in SCIENTIFICAlIIERICANSUPPLElIIENT, Bottle case. J. H. Nellis .............................. 516.Zl8 

should be of soft iron, with paper interposed. If you No. 641, but by mistake wound the field In the opposite mi�le��P&��.b�S��'t�x:··p.;j,ii,:bOX:······· .. · .. 616
,
00 

use cast iron plates for the armature, then separate with direction to that given. Will it be necessary for me to re- BoxS<i�efN��� .. �: .. ���.�: .. ����' . . �:.�: .�' .. � 516,(52 thin paper. wind it? A. No. Connect each field terminal to the brush Brace. See Bed brace. Vehicle brace. 
(5894) W. S. says: 1. Give the dimen· opposite the one designated. 2. I wish to ron a row- ��=�t ·Se�e6.:i.hJ:'��k�����motive brake. 

slons of the ship Great EaAtern, thatis, length, breadth, boat with it. In what proportion should the gear wheel ��:g�tll::: �hur:,k �aM'i.'i:tin:::::::· :: : : ::::: ::::::::: gl�im depth,' and tonnMe. What was her mission, did she ever be. on the motor, to the one on the propeller shaft? A. Bri k m chine J J Kulage .51637 5 516376 ....., 
Bri�k. m'!mufaCturin�. J. J. ituiag;;:::::.: ': .... .' ... : 516;37S make any successful voyages across the ocean? Was About 1 to 10. 3. Is the battery described In "Experi· Brick or tile machine. J_ J. Kulage .................. 516.377 she propelled by steam or sails or both 1 What was her mental Science," page 408, Fig 403, suitable for running Brick press, E. W. Seamans .................... ..... b16,453 

cost? How lone: in building? A. The length of the the motor? Is it manufactured ? If so, by whom? A. ��<l,.'t� rot3{n�:�.\f"�k:::::::::::::·:::::.
:::::: � I�:m 

Great Eastern was 630 feet, breadth 83 to 114 feet, 58 feet This battery will answer for the motor, but any primary ��J�i�:::m[�T1f�.:�f11i:ienl.oii::::·:::·:::::::::: il�jt& 
depth. Tonnage 18,915 tons grOBB register. Cost $3,750,000. battery will be very cumbersome for a boat. For batte- B I alarm d t ti W S M �r t k 516;21 5 The Great Esstern was built for coaI and passenger traffic. ries address Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. B�e� See i'litb�er�' . .  '<.O il oc .... .. 

Cable conveyers. etc. conpler for. M. Garland .... 516,568 She made many voyages, but was never a suecess llnan- (5902) A. H. W. asks: 1 Can a Samp- Cable hanger. A .  E. JohnsCII ........................ 516•206 cially. TbeGreat Eastern was propelled both by steam son battery be made as good as new? If so, how? A. g::,�n��:�h�i.�mO�I�:eiitieiii iii.iii.i· can:" 5 6,490 
and salls. The vessel was six years in building. See By replacing the contents of the central carbon some 8�.w�I�I8:,���:t.B:t'l�t�������.�:::::::::::: il� SupPLElIENT, No. 830, for full account of this vessel. 2. Improvement should be effected. 2. Would new zincs Ca It f h II w ves Is p aratu8 for ascer What is the average carrying capacity In tons of our assist In making it as good as new? A. New zincs are Pt':.�nrn� th.:' J. Von::r .'. � .� .................... : 

od teamships? A The ave�= carrying capacity Car brake, D. Hazard ............................... .. m em s . --,.,- not needed as !onl!" as the original ones are intact. Car brake mechanism. B. Wolhaupter ............. . of ocean steamers Is now from 5,000 to 8.000 tons. Car coupling, V. Brett .. ..... ................ . . .... . 516.4 The latest express passenger stesmers are from 10,500 to (5903) C. H. writes: I am making an g: �g�gll�; <1: a..�'!':��'::'ei"ai::::::::::::::::.::: il� 
12,000 tons burden. 3. I have a common white pine eight light dynamo. Could you suggest an easier and still Car coupling. H. M. Marquell ........................ 516,00'l 

door,and while the workmen were putting on lin ashes- equally good way of making commutator for the same g: ��gl:�: 8: W. ��;�:�,:etai::::::·.::·:.:::·::: gl�� 
too roof, they let BOme of the black paint drip on it, and than the one described in SUPPLElIENT. No. 6OO? I Car coupling, J. A. Ward ............................ 516.619 
I scraped it off two or three times, and have painted it have not the tools for cutting the segments from the cop- � i:��:�: :;�:�.U�a�r:..�.��

.
�:::::::::::::: 

over three coats of paint, but stili It comes lhrough per tubeproperly. A. We advise you to adhere to the Car lighting. I. N. Lewis .... ........................ .. 
almost as plain as at IIrst. Whatcan I do to removethe instructions. You might use a cylinder of wood with Car pggting · :r · r· Mlner· ·· . . i . . ···f"···N·······:·· 516 495 g:� s�fe\��at:�r�?I';v:t�T�5� :':ir�al: ... : .�.��I�: 516;505 trouble? A. Burn off the paint over the spot with an stripoof brass let into its surface, but it would be a CarS andlng d8Vice.J.llallard ....................... 516.51 5 alcohol lamp, then scrub with turpentine and afterward very Inferior construction. 2. What is the relative re- Cars air pip. coupl ing forrailwa.y J Emerson 516 481 Cars'. electriC motor for street. w : Baxter. Jr.::�: 516:516 paint. 4. What Is the capacity of a ronnd tank, diameter slstance of iron and copper wire? I have some No. 18 5 356 8 feet. depth 10 feet, the same size throughout? A. iron wire. Would that do to make a resistance box in the g�o':i:t�':li��1iI��:!it�:·ft�;6�f.li'�00·n� 16, 
3. 756 gallons. 5. What can I put in a tea kettle to pre- lIeld circuit of eight light dynamo? A. Iron wire has Ca,;:rsiretche'::i:ii,:.;;,ede;.:·.::·.:·.:·.::·::::·:::.:::: glt� 
vent scale or to remove same? A. We do not know how six times the resistance of copper wire. Your wire will car�t stretcher and tacker combined L M 
you can prevent scale In a tea kettle. Remove scale by answer the purpose. enton ......... .......... . .' ............. : ... : .... : 516.«1 Carriage. H. P. Wells . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . .• 516.321 scraping witha knife. (5904) F. R. C. '\.Lites: Can you fur- g:�e·e ::.rr.I�Yll':'· .. ������� cas.� ............... bl6 .30'1 

(5895) .T. E. M. writes: Please inform nish us a formula for solder to use on plates of storage ��\: ���hr���'iil:", rr�l���.t�aiion: :: : ::: :ZIt:;; 
me if the English form of dialyte telescope described in batteries, where they are immersed in the acid, and are Chair. See Adjust.able chair. Rocking chair. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLElIENT, Nos. 581,582 aud subject to the chemical action? A. Use autogenous 8g:ng�kWt�e�m���f�:��i:maki"·· .. ii:'F;.rie: ... :: �l�:� 
(5887) W_ W. asks: 1. I want to make 583, gives good dellnition, and If It may be made.achro- soldering or lead burning. Very low grade solder would Chime ringing mechanism. W. C. �Iklns .......... 516,559 gas from gasoline; will you tell me how to do it? A. matlc by the dimensions given in the article. Also what probably answer your purpose. gg���·v�n[,If."J�'i>iiIiiie,::: :::: ::::::::::: ::::/iiti,222; �l�:� By passing. air over it enough . will be taken up to p�. power could be applied (the greatest) to a telescope of (5905) A. N. D. asks: 1. How can a con- g�����;r:g�eAte�l:.� :..��:���.��z:::::::::: gi�;m duce a speCies of gas. The pnnclpal trouble is the chlll- this description of 4 inch aperture and 48 Inch focus, to ed to Climbing hills, m ecbanlsm for facilitating. A. ing of the gasoline by the evaporatIon. 2. I have the I give fair results? A. The dialytic telescope has been tinuous current dynamo be connect as a motor run Goebel ............................................. 516,372 

bell de lbed' .. E . tal S . "C I by the alternating current1 A. It cannot be so connect- Clothes drier. J. P. Hill .............................. 516.331 ows scr m xpenmen Clence. an made of line dellnition by good opticians, but amateurs ed. 2. How can a small motor with a laminated arma- Clothespin box. J. W. Pike .... ..................... 516,2'/9 use It for making the gas by passing a current of air over have not had the best results. The central portions of ture, one about an inch in diameter and three inches long, g�t���if.O��I:d:�: .�?�.�����:::::::::::::: glt� the gasoline? A. Yes. the lIeld may be made VeJY line in dellnition, but the be wound for ten volts and three amperes current? A. Clutch. H. W. HIlI. ................................... 516.269 
(5888) H. E. R. writes: I am construct- edges are somewhat defective by aberration, principally Wind the lIeld with No. 18 wire, using nearly 3 pounds, &::loi��I�a:';' i�n �m;e�ihii':' mei .. i.· or ailoy;': 'i:: 516,512 

ing a small storage battery to operate a two candle power chromatic. It Is a cheap form and easy to correct by or enough to give 3l1i ohms resistance. The armature COb�I:;���fnii maciiine;·p:i: .. ne:::::::::::::::::: gl� lamp. The battery has four cells lx1l1iX2l1i inches. the range of movement of the correcting lens. Powers up may have the same resistance, say 1,300 feet No. 20 Coke oven. �'. Brunck ................................ 516,184 
SIZe of plates J.8xl�X2. I would like to use a paste tn to 250 maybe used on this form of telescope. wire. 3. How can a dynamo described in Fig. 496, gg:::::tu���:i'. 'W:cw.cM'g:;'�i.��:.?:.��I�����::::: : :: gl�� the celis, as I want to put it on my bicycle. Can youin (5896) C. G. K. ask!"!: 1. How and of in" Experimental Science," be wound to give voltage 8�J'����. ��!�"ei;g*'��'ts:·i:eacii:::::::::::::: gl3;iiiil form me what kind of a paste to use? Will such a bat. what a dry battery Is made? A. There are many kinds. and current to run four or live motors described ahove, Cooler. See Beer cooler. tery give eight volts? Will it operate the two candle In some the exciting lIuid is mixed with plaster of Paris, using laminated armature, using the Edison system of Cooling apparatlls, C. Kellgren ...................... 016.206 Oopyiu� pad. L. Bailey ............................. ,. 516,(63 power lamp, and how long charging will it require for or oxychloride of zinc, in others gelatine or a similar sub- winding? What power would It take to ron such a dyna-

&:��11���er·If: :eX'I� · b�a���j,iinii: .. 'car couji: 516.399 abont live hours by a dynamo giving out ten volts? A. stance Is used. They have generally carbon and zinc mo 1 What power would one of the above motors give? ling. The battery will give 8 volts, and should give amperage electrodes. 2. Will I have to use a spark coil with above A. Use a laminated drum armature and wind with 500 Current motor, alternating, R. Lundell. ........... 516, 2n at the rate ofl ampere per 24 square inches of positive battelY to produce a spark sufficient to Ignite gas? If so, turns of wire for each volt required. Use wire of lS��!fglri't�:,i��n:l.�:'W�k,,:o��g':.::'.:':::.:':.:: i1t� plate immersed in a single cell. Thus,if you bave but how made? A. You need a spark coil. On a core of capacity sufficient for amperage. Thuslor IOvolts and 8�rg:::r�y�d�r::i�;'<i�§·.�o�· .. ��.��:::::::::::::::: i1��� one positive plate in a cell, your amperage will be only iron wire 8 inches long and il:l inch thick wind live 12 amperes you would need 5,000 turns No. 15 wire. For Cutter. See Bone cutter. Stalk cutter. Tube about one-tenth ampere. Your lamp requires 4'5 to 5'5 pounds of No. 22 magnet wire. 3. How long will a dry lIeld, if in series, wind to two-thirds the resistance of the CycY���';fdle, Simmonite & Holderness ............ 516,230 volts and 1 to 1l1i amperes. It will need about eight battery loot, lIsed with a ..... enmne? A. . It is impossible armature with the largest wire you can get on. Each of Cycle sadole pneumatic J Carroll 516 364 � ,,- �. Damper or damper cliP. W:H.Be,.g;,;.:·:.::·.:·.:·.:�.: 516:464 hours to fully charge the battery. to say. It might last many weeks. 4. Why are gas en- the motors described will absorb 1-24 horse power, and Deeortlcator. rice. F. Dresser ........................ 516.4'19 (5889) T. H. P. asks: Will you please in- gines so expensive? A. They are complicated In con- the dynamo driving them would absorb about 10 per cent ���l �:;�f:��w.rH:·
B 
!r�����'.:'. :':.: '::.:::: ::'::. tl�:m 

form me of the manner in whICh telephones should be struction and have to be very accurately made. 5. If I more per motor. 
.grsn��\�:!,J':r':Stlg: �¥b��

i
�tn�. ����.�::::: ::. :: ���:� connected where two Instrnments are used on each end of there are any SUPPLElIIENT8 treatmg on the above qlles- (5906) B. A. asks: Do foundry irons re- Dish washer. M. st one . . . . . ... .. .. ..... ...... . . . ..... 616.557 a line (metallic circnit), one as transmitter and the other tions that thorou�hly explain them, please g!ve number. ceive their proportions of graphite from the fuel in the &,sJ'i����� l.1�'1r�:;�Ii� .. ::: ::::::::::::::::::::: gt�� as receiver? A. Connect one terminal of each telephone to A. For dry battenes we refer you to our SUPPLElIENT. process of reducing the ore in the blast furnace, or are Door hanger wheel. E. Y. Moore................... 516.398 the line and the other to earth, or If a metallic circuit Is Nos. 157, 767, also the SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN, No. 20, there certain ores which produce iron of a IIxed percent- B���o��ilr�I��':fd :t3'n:-m�(%1iie: W: F: 'Curry: M�� used, connect one terminal to each line terminal It vol. 61, No. 2. vol. 67, No. 7, vol. 68. For gas engines age of carbon? What element is there in white iron Drawer. A. Beretta .................................. 516,293 -makes no difference In what order the connections are we refer you to our SUPPLElIIENT, Nos. 715 and 7 1 6. which prevents the carbon from separating in the uncom- B�,,:�r �\JY���3::,��n, J. H. Adkins .......... 516,583 

made. (5897) G. H. De L. asks: 1. What is bined state? If this element was removed, would the Iron B���'�'ta�:}�r M��� 'X�t. Hlgldns. 516.000. 516.637 (5890) F. E. C. asks for directions for meant by ampere hour 1 A. A Bow of one ampere for be soft? A. The· hardness of pig iron Is due to the N::t':' .,:m�=�������fd:���.�af.;. �.���I.� �1�:llH 
tran.ferrlng photographa on to glass. A. Flow dammar one hour, or one·tenth ampere for ten hours, and so on. increase of combined carbon ;  all of which Is derived, Dye. basic yellow. E. Schleicher .... , ....... ....... 516.577 varnish over the plate. Let it dry overnight. Soak 2. How many 8 candle power lamps will an 80 ampere from the fuel In the blast furnace. White iron may con- Dye. black. R. KlrchhoD' . .. ........................... 516.004 
the photograph In water. When the varnish is tacky, hour storage battery run, and how long will the battery taln much less total carbon, 1i0 that none separates, there m:' brh?:':: a�nEio���!ft�iij,·ti;)· acid; "azo;' c: 516,3IlI 
carefnlly place the photograph on it face down and rub I run the lamps 1 A. Yon do not give the voltage of the being not enough to seplllate it. Rudolph.. ..... .. . . ... .... ... ............... . ...... 516,381 
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